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Mrs. N m k i like a great many
other I'CDiiie lu confess to misdeeds.
Thay confer-- , that somebody else did
tfie

Wtrti ivi,. Itarktiltl1iu.il $tnHtnr
and a Ki pu' licau delegation In the
House, i In' old State of Maryland
will not bo aide to recognise herself
in the political mirror.

(Ivunf tlmlotutoiiH of thnTCew York

stick to their own party hereafter.
Some of them tried to flnri a better
one and failed.

Tint news despatches tells us that
Cliarlei A. ruria made two million
dollars in journalism; but It should
be remembered that there was only
one Dana, and he did not live in
Schuylkill county.

Octoukr showed a less number of
failures than almost any month in
the past four years, despite Mr.
Bryan's recent assertion that the
first six months of McKinleyism were
the m' at disastrous in the hibtory of

the country.

It is real mean in the financial
newspapers to go on saying that
October was the best business uiontli-

iu four years when Mr. llryan was
just saying that the first six months
of MeKinleyisiu were the worst the
country had ever seen.

Wis are in receipt of a copy of a
pamphlet containing the vetoes of
Ofovei-iio-r Hastings of certain bills
passed by the Legislature. It will
prove of greater interest to the rep
rosentatives from this comity whose
"expense" bills came under the veto"

axo.

With Altgeld organiz
ing a paper-mone- y party, t-

nor Boiesdeiiounclng the 10-to- prop-
osition, Senator Stewart telling the
people that they may as well fall in
with prosperity and drop the silver
issue, it IooUb us though the white
metal would have few frionds left
by lOOO"'"

Immigration will finally cease
when we reacli the foreign level.
There is no other alternative unless
we stop it entirely, or perhaps by
educational or property qualifica-
tions. American labor has the right
to follow the example Of "trusts" by
oxoluding foreign competition. Why
not? Why should "trusts' bo pro-

tected and labor receive no consider-
ation ?

THKRK used to be a good old Meth-
odist hymn beginning in this way:
"Yoivenn gee the mote in your neigh-
bor's eye, but you can't see the beam
in your own. You hud bettor go
home und sweep your house and let
your neighbor's alono." The senti-
ment conveyed in these few linos is
applicable to several people in this
town, who could profit by the advice
liotalu .given.

Tiik soldiers monument associa-
tion appears to be divided upon the
question of a suitable site for the
proposed monument. Many of the
contributors are opposed to its erec-

tion on the mountain between the
cemeteries, and are favorably

to the site on North Main
street opposite the High sohool build-
ing. The monument should be erected
V"lthin tlie borough limits, if pos
sible.

Morr advertisements are printed
to-da- y than ever before in the world's
history. Not many years ago the
"ad" copy was prepared in haste, the
work being considered a disagree
able task, to be dispatched and over
with as soon as possible. To-da- y the
merchant who advertises and very
nearly all do seeks to put up In
form and matter an advertisement
attractive in appearance and enter
taining in contents. The pains, the
taste, i lie originality, the different
designs, the interesting matter, and
mainly the bargains and novelties de-... .
gcrioeo iuukii me iiwuwn w uno ui
the most attruetive, entertaining aim
valuable features of every well
lated newspaper. This is the age of
Ui ail, one of the most positive
proofs that this is an age of progress,

THKith i" any quantity of sage ad
vice afloat about the folly of judg-int- t

ineo liy their looks, but it is done
in Sht n.miloah every day in the year.
Jnd v, iiimot help doing so. In the
inajiV, cH-- e, one is able thus to judge
rightl Whoever is, accustomed to
dealing with men und meeting and
seeing thi-i- in their arious haunts
of pleasure or business, can usually
sort them out and assign eatdi to his
proper dash as correctly as the most
hkilled clashiflor of merchandise. Of

j. hi -- e, mistakes are made, but us a

general thing the bulk of the wot Id's
liuMnprni is done on look. Theie has
iivihu a f faddisti) who claim
that n manV lift-an- character can

road )nthf mlm of liin hand
that a ltian'H whole ohanictcr

laid hare by the fdiape of hid liwul
and the humps and deiirewdons of his
uranium, bat long before they were
thought of men totd ea'h other' a

lnirai'teiH in their face. You teo
men every day w ho have their char-
acter written all over them ho un-

mistakably that the facts could not
lie more conspicuous if they were
hlanmed in large letters.

Ttfctmi a aob in oxh may.
'fVke Usetlve Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if It falls to
cure. 8Bc. The genu I Me ha L. II. Q. on
each tablet.

THE SULTAN'S WOES.

Bulgaria mid Servla May Mnliu Trou-
ble For the Turks.

Ixmdon, Nov. 15. The usually well
informed correspondent of The Times
says: "The final treaty of peace be
tween Turkey ana Greece lias not yet
been stg-ne- and the negotiations of
the powers with respect to autonomy
for Crete have hardly emerged from
the initial stage, when already there
are disquieting symptoms In the Bal-

kans. The relations between Bulgaria
and the porte are strained. The sul-

tan Is preparing for all eventualities,
and 100,000 Turkish soldiers are eche-
loned on the Bulgarian frontier, armed
with Mausers and amply provided with
hovses and guns. Servla, of course,
would be Implicated in any complica
tions in connection with Macedonia,
while recent accounts from Albania re
port signs of growing unrest. On the
whole, the outlook in the east is in no
wise reassuring.

Dlsflatirement inr life by burns or dcalils
msytMi avoided liy unlng DeWltt's Witch
ilasol Salve, tlio great remedy for piles anil
Cor all kluils of sores and skin troubles. C.
II. Ilagenbueh.

LIVE STOCK-MARKE-

T.

Cattlo Itocolptn nt I'hllnilolpliln, anil
the J.ntost Quotations.

Philadelphia, Nov. 15. The receipts of
cattle In this city last week were as fol
lows; Beeves, 1,999; sheep, G.Ml; hogs,
6,855. Receipts for the previous week:
Beeves. 2,713; sheep, 8,094; hogs, 6,561.

AVlth a lighter run and good demand,
prices on all grades of beef cattle closed
firmer; extra, 65c.; good. 4944c;
medium, 4WHc.; common, mic.

Sheep were active, scarce and higher;
extra, 4ft5c.; good, 4"444V4c; medium,
S4c.; common, 3030.; lambs, Bgc.

Hogs were easier untier ngnier receipts
and an ordinary demand; best western,
5ig5ViC. ; other grades, btaiVtc; no state
hogs arrived.

Kat cows sold at JStto.
Thin cows were fairly active at 815.
Veal calves were active and higher at

67c.
Milch cows som at ?a to wu.
Dressed beeves were in demand at 6

Sc.

Tor Infants and Children.

Sncclnl Winter Kxcursions to Old l'nlnt
Comfort, Lukeuood, Kte.

The Philadelphia & Reading Railway has
placed ou sale at a'l its principal olliccs,

winter excursion tickets to Old Point Com
fort, Lakbwood, Atlantic City, Capo May
and othor prominent winter rosorts in New
Jersey aud Virginia. Thoso tickets are on
saloatlow rates with vory liberal return
limits. For full information as to routes,
rates, Ac, consult any Philadelphia & Read-

ing agent, or address Edson J. Weeks, geu-era-

passenger agent, Philadelphia.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke YourXUe
Away.

If yon want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, tako
tbo wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. StoiHng Remedy Co.,

Chlcano or Now York.

rj.iolo Nam 'Will Appeal.
Wheeling, W. Va., Nov. 15 Collector

White, of this district, who has been
In Washington In consultation with the
United States attorney general, an-

nounces that an appeal will be taken
speedily from Judge Jackson's recent
decisions construing the tenure of office
features of the civil service rules and
law. To expedite matters the appeal
will be directly to the United States
.supreme court on writ of certiorari.

Help Comes to Those Who Take
Red Flag Oil for sprains, burns, cuts. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

" ... '. .ui- - ilnul t'p.
Warren, ld?.ho, Nov. 18. The mall

carrier was held up here by a lone
highwayman and ordered to dismount
from his horse. The carrier was then
told to cut the mall sack open, which
he did, and the robber took all of the
registered mall and letters. There was
about $1,000 In cash. The sheriff's posse
of ten men immediately set out in pur
suit

"After suffering from dyspepsia for three
years I decided to try Burdook Blood Bitters,

Two bottles eured me entirely." Mrs. G.' C.

White, Taberg, Oneida ceunty, New York.

Anoilier VIoiAry 1'W 'MlolmoM,
Chicago, Nov. 15. Jimmy Michaels

defeated Fred. J. Titus, of New York,
In a matoh race of 25 miles for a purse
of $1,000 at the Coliseum Saturday
night. The race was run on an eight
lap track, and Titus was two miles be
hind at the finish. The start was a
good one, Michaels' pacemakers pick

I Jw h'" beautifully on the first turn.
,p iiic mill Illlic? wan iiiuub 111 tut? icinatn- -

b, f , . ,.B

BloodifHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
11U(IT IT C I The richest of alt restore-WnH-I

II 101 five foods, because It re
the essentials of life that are ex.filaoes by disease. Indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, eta.

WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfect It creates solid tteab,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes anllve and
alear. It restores lostvltallty, stopsall wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, aud
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
60o., ornve boxes $2.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advloe and book, free.

Write Us About Your Caso7
THE DR. CHA8E COMPAHY,

U12 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

Ill lOJiHt.
Tiic Kvldtnce of Our SanfCJ Whut

Shenandoah People Say Is Pretty
flood Proof for Shennndoali.

When we see it ourselves
When our own ear lienr it.
When our neighbor ti 11 it.
tmr mentis endorse it.
No better evidence can bu bml.
It's not whit people ssy in Malun.
Or distant mnttsrings from Odlfurnln.
jno uscetving echoes tiers.
Shenandoah talk alioiitSlieiinndoali people,
rublle opinion published for the publlo

good.
There U no proof like home proof.
Home testimony is at die back of eve.y

box of Uojti's Kidney Pills.
Can you believe your neighbors t
lieail this statement made by a
Mr. James Dobbins, mluir, of 10 South

Market street, says: "I received an Injury
Inn mine a number of years ago when a
chain broke, let me down a chute, and badly
sprained my baok. Slnco then whenever I
am exposed to bad weathor or take cold It
always allfect my kidneys and back. I then
have difficulty with the kidney secretions
accompanied by pains In the baok and top of
my head. The lameness in my baok made it
very difficult for me to stoop or lift anything,
and If I sit for a while it hurts me to get up.
I tried liniments and plasters but they did
not amount to much. At Inst I was advised
to try Doan's Kidney Tills and procured
them from Kirliu'a druc Bloto. I never had
anything do me so much eood before and I
can heartily recommend them for I havo
proved them to be rollablo in relieving pains
and annoyances of kidney trouble,"

Boan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers,
Price 50 ent. Sailed by Foeter-Milbur- n

Co., ISufftdo, N. Y., solo agents for the U. S.
Itemember the namo Doan's aud take no
other.

B0MPTU0US TRAIN TO THE SOUTH.

The Florida Limited H 111 Again Run on
the Southern Railway.

The Florida Limited, which Is tho syn
onym of all that is elegant in modern rail
way trains, and whioh during its former
tervlco has been a prime Civorito for tourists
from tho North seeking tho mild cllmato of
Florida, will be placed in service by tho
Southern Railway about tho first week In
January. 1603. With its return to service this
train, which will be solid Pullman vestibulcd
between New York, Philadelphia and St.
Augustiuo will present features in tho way of
luxurious and comfortable appointments not
heretofore and which will bo
destined to udd still further to its already
well established popularity.

The Southern Railway is having built for
the Florida Limited serv'ce three traius.eaek
contalulng a dlnlug car, two drawing room
sleepiug cars, a compartment car and
library and observation car, each car com
plete in all its appointments and equipped
with the very latest devices and appliances
for the comfort and convenience of the pas
sengers. While no schedule lias as yet been
announced, it can bo stated that it will bo the
quickest ever arranged between Philadelphia
and St. Aiiaustlue. and will bo so planned
that passengers can leave Philadelphia at
somo convenient hour during tho day and ar
rive at St. Augnstino beforo nightfall of tho
following day. Philadelphia Record.

Notice. Applications for further informa
tion addressed to Jno. M. Bcall, district
Passenger Agent, Southern Railway, 823
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will rcccivo
prompt atlentiou,

WOODFORD INTERVIEWS MORET.

As iv Rosult tho Order Forbidding To- -
t bnoco Exports May Ho Withdrawn.

Madrid, Nov. 15. General Stewart L,
Woodford, the United States minV-er- ,

had a conference yesterday with Senor
Moret, the minister for the colonies,
and discussed with htm the prohibition
of the export of tobacco from Cuba,
Senor Moret promised General Wood
ford to study the tobacco prohibition
carefully, and has cabled Marshal
Blanco for Information on the subject
In view of the improving relations bo
tween Spain nnd the United States
Senor Moret is Inclined to grant Gen
eral Woodford's request to withdraw
the prohibition.

Consul General Fltzhugh Leo and
Walter B. Barker, United States consul
at Sagua la Grande, arrived at Ha
vana yesterday afternoon on the Ward
line steamer Seguranca. They were
welcomed by the consular officials and
a large company of friends.

NOT ALWAYS UNDERSTOOD

A fact often overlooked , or not always under
stood, is that women suffer as much from dis

tressing kidney and bladder troubles as the

men. The womb is situated back of and
very close to the bladder, and for that reason
any distress, disease or inconvenience mani
fested in the kidneys, back, bladder or urinary

passage is often, by mistake, attributed to fe
male weakness or womb trouble of some sort.

The error is easily made and may be as
easily avoided by setting urine aside for twenty-fou- r

hours ; a sediment or settling is evidence
that your kidneys and bladder need doctoring.

If you have pain or dull aching in the back,
pass water too frequently, or scanty supply,
with smarting or burning, these ore also con-

vincing proofs of kidney trouble. If you have
doctored without benefit, try Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Uoo- t, the great kidney remedy. The
mild and the extraordinary effect will surprise

you. It standi the highest for its wonderful
cures, If you take a medicine you should take
the best. At druggists fifty cents and one dol-

lar. You may have a sample bottle and
pamphlet, both sent free by mail. Mention

Herald and send your address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co. , Ilinghamlon, N. Y. The proprietors

of this paper guarantee the genuineness of this
offer.

PENNSYLVANIA DAY.

Keduced Kates to Chattanooga via Penn-
sylvania ItallroaU.

For Pennsylvania Day at Chlekamauga
Battlefield, Chattanooga, Tenn., November
IB, 1897, when the monuments marking the
movements of Pennsylvania troops in that
great battle will be dedicated, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will Bell excursion
tickets from all points on Inline iu la

at the extremely low rate of one
cent a mile, short-lin- e distance, tickets to be
sold November 9 te 13, good to leave Chat
tanooga returnlns; "until November 88, 1807,

inclusive.
Tickets via Pittsburg will be sold going

and returniug via same route, or going via
Cincinnati and Lexiuuton, returning via
Nashville and Louisville, or vioo versa.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't give them tea or cods. Have you tried
the new food driak called Orain-O- ? It to

delicious and neurbjklng anil takes the place
of coffee. The more Orain-- yon give the
children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Qraln-- Is made of
pure grains, aud when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of coffee but costs
about 1 as much. All grocers sell it, 18c and
36c.

AUSTRIA'S DEMAND ON TURKEY.

Must Bimtw OfTpMolvr OfTlclnl nnd
Salute Auitrlii'B Klnsr.

Constantinople, Nov. IB- .- Baron de
Callce, the Austro-llungnrla- n ambas-
sador to the porte, has demnndcii the
dismissal of the vail of Adana, Asia
Minor, and of the mutesaarlf of Mer-sln- a,

the port of Adana, the two of
ficers responsible for the recent In
dignity to the Austrian merchant Brns- -

zafolll, agent at Meipina of the Aus
trlan Lloyd Steamship company. He
has also demanded a salute to the Aus
trian Hag. In the event of failure to
comply with both demands Baron de
Callce will quit Constantinople on
Thursday next.

Brassafolll Incurred Turkish suspen
sion of political intrigue by befriend-
ing fugitive Armenians, and last month
the Turkish authorities expelled him
from Merslna. The Austrian govern-
ment protested, whereupon the porte
allowed Brassafolll to return to Mer-

slna. When he came to land the local
Turkish officials maltreated him. Not
content with that, they also Insulted
the Austrian consul, who Intervene on
his behalf.

Accused Miners Acquitted.
Wllkesbarre. Pa., Nov. IB. A case of

much Importance to corporations and
workingmen was decided In court Sat-

urday. In October the foreign miners
In the employ of the ienign vaney
Coal company at Avoea went out on
strike because they claimed they had
been docked excessively. The company
attempted to fill the places of the strik-
ers with new men. A conflict at once
occurred between the strikers and the
new comers. The battle took place on
the company's property. The strikers
were victorious, but no one was seri
ously Injured. The company caused the
arrest of the ringleaders or tne strike,
and on Saturday the Jury acquitted
them, the prosecution to pay the costs.

Free of Charge to Sufferers.
Cut this out and take it to your druggist and

get a sample bottle free of Dr. King's New
Discovery, lor Consumption. Couclis and
colds. They do not ask you to buy before
trying. This will show you the great merits
of this truly wonderful remedy, and show you
what can be accomplished by the reirular size
bottle. This is no experiment, and would be
disastrous to the proprietors, did they not
know it would invariably cure. Many of the
best physicians are now using it m their prac
tice with great results, and arc relying on it in
most severe cases. It is cuaranteed. Trial
bottles free at A. Wasley's drug store. Regu
lar size 50 cents and $1.00.

CANADA NEGOTIATIONS.

Loudon Xowspnper 1'redlot Good He-sui- ts

From LaiirlorN Vls.lt.
London, Nov. S. The Dally Chron

icle, In a special article this morning
on the meaning of the Canadian ne-

gotiations at Washington, reviews the
past commercial relations between Can
ada. Great Britain and the United
States and says:

"Important communications have
passed during the last few days be
tween Downing street and Ottawa, and
the cordial reception which the Can-

adian ministers are meeting at the
hands of the Washington officials and
the American press makes It quite poS
Bible that we are on the eve of a most
happy change of attitude toward one
another of the three countries. No one
will deny that Canada, the United
States and the ' mother country have
each far more to gain from closer In
tcrcourse than from the present policy
of commercial and political exclusive
ness."

Small pill, safo pill, best pill. DoWltt's
Little Early Risers euro biliousness constipa
tton, sick headacho. C. II. Hageubueb.

"KING OF DUDES" ARRESTED.

Fired l'lvo Sliotn nt a .Teiilons IIum- -
bnlid. Two Taltllltr Kiroct.

Now York, Nov. 15. J. Waldere Kirk,
known as the "King of Dudes," who
came here- recently from Chicago, was
yesterday arraigned In the police court
on a charge of shooting Richard It,
Mandelbaum Saturday night In the
Hotel Glrurd and held in $2,500 bail for
examination Nov. 23. Kirk was care-
fully dressed. He wore a black frock
coat, yellow waistcoat, striped black
and white trousers, red Ascot tie, with
a pearl pin, and patent leather pointed
gaiters, with uppers that matched his
trousers. Mandclbaum's physician sent
a certificate In which he stated that he
was unable to determine at present
whether or not the wounds would re
sult fatally.

According to the police Mandelbaum
failed to find his wife In her room when
he returned to the hotel Saturday, and
went to Kirk's room and kicked In the
door. Kirk Is said to have fired five
times at the Intruder. One bullet en
tered his body Just above the heart.
and one struck him in the groin, The
others went wild. Kirk said he shot in
self defense, declaring that Mandel
baum struck tilm with a blunt instru
ment.

MRS. NACK TAKES A RIDE.

Shows Whoro tho Saw That Dlsmom
bored Guldeusuppo In Hurled.

New York, Nov. 15. Mrs. Nack was
taken from the Queens county Jail yes
terday, and for the first time since she
was removed to Long Island city from
the Tombs left the court house build
Ings. She went to corroborate a part
of her confession, and today the au
thorltles hope to be able to locate the
saw with which It Is claimed Thorn
dismembered the body of Guldenauppe
The party drove through Corona and
Flushing to a point between Flushing
and College Point, known as College
Hill. In her confession Mrs. Nack had
Indicated that as the locality In which
the saw was buried. When the spot
was located nearly as possible the
party the coach and It was
driven back to Long Island City. Dig-
ging will be commenced today.

Spanish Spies to Inspect Our Ports,
Fort Smith, Ark., Nov. 15. A young

Spaniard, who for the past few years
has resided in this oity, is responsible
for the statement that two Spanish
spies, or emissaries of the Spanish gov-
ernment, were in Fort Smith last Fri-
day. The young man claims to have
oonversed with the two visitors. He
says the spies are traveling all over
the United States inspecting the forts
and gathering statistics and data that
would be of great value to their gov-

ernment In case of war with the United
States.

Mf.vlonn OjIIoIhIs nil Trial.
City of Mexico, Nov. 14. The trial of

Police -- Inspector VUlavlncence and
other police officials Implicated In the
murder of Arnulfo Arroyo began to-

day, and will probably last eight or
nice days. All the accused have coun-
sel and the trial will be a sensational
one, throwing much light on the ac-

tions of the late Inspector general of
police, Velasques, --who committed sui-

cide when his share in the crime was
discovered. The government is very
vigorous in pushing, the prosecution.

IN AN ANACONDA'S COILS.

'J'rloli I'm-- c . iln.l to Kentli iui1 n
WiU''H,nnH mm M !v I i.I ircil.

l'hlliKli Vht 1. I r' A .11

on cMI'.li"ii In .1 minimi h. ''c.
jesterdny siveu'.. Iti'mcil fin ml
Mosher. the me 1111 n t t.m:' 11

crwhed :i ..'u,.li!i tilck ponj.
The pi.ry was lb d to a IVed In x ali c

the .is. n f ir aw

thnt i!,c 1. ou 1.1 a mi- . tl:-b- oa

id . f 11.' ii.. ' e "'
Strou bed ' t ' l ' a 1. n t d U :
Ho pu-- i ".i 11 'i I ; ', ; : r, the
anniir '.1 would tu.i li'.i t.ie i.---

again ln.-'ti'i- it 'nl W and
wrapt ltd If fi tr,il tin, it, .ilvut M'

The ltttir hircaiiiv.il 1. nd
the pony, fi ir.hti .nil by the b' .e.niij,
liciciin .iiir'i'""? al ut. This i.iol.by
savid Jli i life, for the . ft,,- ui
wound ilt-rl- f in in him nnd c mpie.i ly

encirilid ihi piij. Mi.thtv f. il w 'be
floor uncniiFcii.u while the !(T pn Kl

continued to ciurh the : ony until lite
was extinit. When a number of em-

ployes nached the sc.ne the snake had
begun to unwind ltrjlf and appeared to
be getting ready for more fight. Tho
men kept aloof until a lassoo had been
obtained and the anaconda finally made
secure. Several of Mosher's rlba were
broken and he was removed to a hos-
pital.

MONSTER MINE PIRB.

It May Clows Down Alt the Mine at
,vpn, Colo.

Aspen, Colo., Nov. ID. A fire that
bids fair of closing; down every big
mine In the camp Is raging In the
eighth level of the Smuggler mine.
The cause of the catastrophu Is sup
posed to be spontaneous combustion,
although there are a few who are In
clined to the theory that a careless
miner and a candle are responsible,
So far the fire Is confined to a large
crib, and Is burning at a point about
800 feet below the surface. This crib
Is 80 feet wide, 164 feet long and 301)

feet high. It contains many thousands
of cords of dry timber. So far as known
these timbers have not been broken
into, but the supposition Is that the
entire base of the orlb 1b burning. Ef-

forts to reach the fire have proved un-

successful, and an attempt to place
bulkheads In the connection came near
losing the lives of some BO men. Over
40 of these were so overcome by the
deadly gas that for a time their llvej
were despaired of.

No Case AiruhiHt Prewldent liny.
Milwaukee, Nov. 15. dn the circuit

court District Attorney Drasee filed a
motion asking Judge Johnson to dis-

miss the Indictment against Frederick
T. Day. president of the defunct
Planklnton bank, giving as his reason
that no conviction could be secured.
The Indictment in question was return
ed by the grand Jury in 1893. There la
little doubt that the order will be Is
sued and litigation against Mr. Day
in connection with the Planklnton bank
will cease.

Wl on you want good rooting, plumbii g
as fitting, or general tlnsmithing dono otd
u K. F. uaUagner 18 West Ceqtro street

Dealer in stcee 1 tf

Now York's Vrro :;mw Opened!
New York, Nov. 15. The New York

horse show opened today In Madison
Square Garden. As usual. It Is ex-
pected to be the chief social event of
the season in the metropolis. From a
spectacular point of view the show
promises to be the best ever given, as
the entries are not only stronger In
numbers, but are materially strength
ened all the way through by the qual
ity of the exhibits and the closeness
with which they compare.

Promlor Whltowny'x Itotlromont.
St. John's, N. F., Nov. 15. The cab

inet of Sir James Winter will formally
assume office tomorrow noon, Sir Will
iam Whlteway and his colleagues In
the retiring ministry resigning their
portfolios two hours earlier. TJie new
premier will probably. Immediately on
attaining power, claim a representation
for the colony of New Foundland at
the reciprocity conference between tht
United States and Canada, now sitting
at Washington.

LowndeH Wnuts to Ito Senntor.
Baltimore, Nov. 16. Governor Lown

des has announced his candidacy for
the seat In the senate now occupied by
Mr. Gorman. He said: "I am a can
didate for the seat, but up to the pres
ent time I have not spoken to a mem-
ber of the general assembly on tlie sub-
ject and do not propose to do so. I
shall not personally aBk anyone to vote,
but shall leave that to others who may
be ready to support me."

Vlllnao I'rowfdent Clmi-KO- WlthThoft
Allegan, Mich., Nov. 15. Dr. L. F.

Stuch, president of the village of Al-
legan, Is under arreat charged with the
embezzlement of goods from the drug
store of E. T. Van Ostrand. Dr. Stuch
had for years carried a key to the storo.

to fill his own prescriptions,
and Van Ostrand claims he has taken
from the stock articles amounting to
hundreds of dollars without accounting
for them. v

Sick Headache.

Neuralgia and Extreme Nervousness.

gnaVEIt since I was eighteen years old
until I loarnod of Dr. Miles' fiestoro-"-"
tlvo Remedies, I suffered from sick

r ndaclio and as ti cmc dervousness anddys-,- 1
iwliv. In tiroo heart disease developed. I

ras treated by several doctors with no re-'l-

Severe palpitation with pain in left
'.l east, thortnesa of broath, aud smothering
pells icudo mo most tuliablo. I pro-uro- d

Dr. Miloe' P.er.toratlve Nervine and
'lew Ucart Cure and took thesa altornatoly
3 dlro:led Improvement began at once

I and Increased so rap

fV Dr. 'am idly that Inside of six
luonths I increased
thirty six pounds inNervine 3 I weight. All pain la

F.actcraa ! tho heart Is gone, and
Health (the nervousness has

i JkiafTaI wholly left me,"
Mas. Obas. Khafp,

V. 1 T;nan St., Little Fulls, M. Y., Nov. 7,'96,
Dr. Mllej' Remedies are sold by all drug--
,U umUr a positive guarantee, first bottle

. jnoiits or money refunded. Book on Heart

.ml nurvos sent free to all applicants.
DE. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

OxbD DUST.'

THE N. K.

St. Louie, Now York. Boston,
Ohlcijro,

Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.

Insist on the
Genuine

Washing

workquiakly;
thoroughly.

FAIRBANK COMPANY;
Philadelphia.

A in many respects, is like a suit ol
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With ease and grace also comes power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
of all Kinds. - --

I3RAiMCDOrMVIIlE:,

- - - - Rpalrlng
PENNA.

BRANCH OFFICE : 120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET, - - SHENANDOAH, PENNA

OAHVASSEES WANTED
IN THIS VICINITY

FOR

Harper's Book of Facts
In Combination With

HARPER'S WELL-KNOW- N PERIODICAL'S

Good Commissions and a New Field

First Come,

Address
HARPER & LROTHERS,

rersonally-Coiiductc- d Tours tin Pennsyl-

vania Kallroutl.

Season or 1807-8-.

The Personally-Conducte- d Tourist System
of the Pennsylvania Itallroad Company is the
most completo and elaborate system of
pleasure traveling and sight-seein- g yet

It is tlie consummation of tlie ulti-

mate idea in railroad travel, the final evolu-

tion of unassailable perfection.
For tlie season of '07 aud '98 it has arranged

for tlie following tours :

California. Four tours will leave New
York, and Harrisbtirg January
8, January 27, February 10, and March 10.

With the exception of tlie. first party going
mid th last returning, all of these parlies
will travel by the "Golden Gate Special" be-

tween New York and California, stopping at
Interesting points en route.'

Florida. Four tours to Jacksonville will
leave New Yoik and Philadelphia January
28, February 8 and 22, awl llarcli 8. The'
first three admit of a stay of two weeks in
the "Flowery State." Tickets for tbo fourth
tour will be good to return by regular trains
uitll May 31, 1803. .

Old Toint Comfort, Wclimoud, ad Wash
ington. Three six-da- y t6urs yill leave Now
York and riilladelphta February 10, March
Id and April 7.

Old Point Comfort and yalilngton.--Tlir- ee

four-da- tours will leave Vow York and
December 38, jauuaryaO and

April US. i . , ,

Old Point Comfort. Six fotfrs 'will' leave
New York and Philadelphia
jauoary 80,, 'February lOrJIardt 10. April

and SB. '

Washington Seven tours willjeave New
York and December 88, Jan-

uary IS, February. 3, arcji Sand 31, April
81 and May 1,

Detailed Itineraries jff the above- tours,
giving rates nud"fhll 'information, may be
procured of Tourist Agent, 1106 11 road way,
New York; 860 Fulton Street, Brooklyn; 780

lljjoad Street, Newark, N. J ; or Geo. W.

lioyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

WABHtaa: Persons who suffer from
coughs aud colds should heed the warnings
of danger end save themselves suffering aud
fatal results by using One Minute Cough
Cure. It isau infallible remedy for coughs,
colds, croup and all throat aud lung tro ubea.
C. II. IIageulieli.

Owning Kveu'ts.
Nov. 17. Amiga 1 sintper, uifrler the aus-

pices of the Trinity Reformed ebureU, in
Robblns' opera house.

Nov. 23. Entertainment aud social under
the auspices of the Ladies' Aid Society of
the P. M. church.

Nov. 89. Thanksgiving dinner to be given
by All Saints' Protestant Episcopal cbuioli,
comer West aud 04k streets.

Dec. 2. Twenty-fift- h annual supper under
auspices of Wulsji Bsptiat vbuoh la Jtobbins'
one t' house. . .

Dec. 31. Twenty-fonrthannu- ball of tlie
Bescue Hook Ladder Co., Ao. 1, at Itoh
bins' opera bouse.

Household Gods.
The ancient Greeks believed that the Penates

were the gods who attended to the welfare and
prosperity of the tamily. ihey were

as household gods in every borne.

The household god of y is Dr. Kings
New Discovery. For consumption, coughs,
colds and for all affections of Throat, Chest
and Lungs it is invaluable. It has been tried
for a quarter of a century and is guaranteed to
cure, or money returned. No household
should bp without this good angel. It U pleas-

ant to take sad a safe aud sure remedy for old
rihd young. Free trial bottles at A. Wesley's
drugstore. Regular size 50 cents and $ 1.00.

I

GOLD DOST.'

The best Powder
made. Best for all clean-

ing, does the
cheaply and

Largest package greatest economy.

bicycle,

Philadelphia,

Philadelphia

Pecember38,

Philadelphia

First Served

Publishers, New York City.

HAVE YOU

PHILADELPHIA

THE TlfllES
THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES Is the moBt estenslrely
circulated nnd widely read ncirspftpr pul
Ifslied in rcnnsylvanla. Its dtncuMion of pub-
lic men nnd public measures Is In the lnler-w-

of public integrity, ho newt povcrnment nnd
prosperous Industry, and It knows ao party
or petsonnl allegiance In treat In fj publlfi
twueo. In the broadest and best seuae a
family and general newspaper.

THE TIMES alms to have the Urgent
circulation by deserving it, and claims that It
la unsurniumed in all the essentials ot a great
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen oopic of
any edition will be sent free to any one - nd
Ing their address.

TERMS DAILY. fnOO nnr annum, f I fit
for four months; 80 cents per month; de-
livered by cnrlem for 6 cunts
SUNDAY EDITION, 82 lorei h.ndlom.

inKe8-- 2M columns, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement 2.00 per an-
num. ; 5 cents per copy. Dally and Sunday,
W.00 per annum ; 60 cents per month.

Address" all letters to

THE TIMES,
rnjuBELrniA.

BICYCLES 1 BICYCLES!
FOR SALE CHEAP.

One 8100 Gents' '07 Itanger wheel, good as new.
One S60 Ladles' or Mlsiep' Crescent wheel,

good condition. -

No : Reasonable : Offer : Refused.
GUY D. STERNER, .

No. 106 West Cherry St., . Shenandoah, Pa.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Sheeler's Old Stand.)

100 NORTH MAIN STREET.
First-clas- s work guaranteed. Prompt anpolite attendants. Hair outdng a specialty.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE;
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

Successor to

mi noun & o'nniffl,
10S S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com-

plete line of groceries.

Wanled-- An Idea IKS?
ther may ml wealth.

Vt.nt Atlor
tart, WuUpglan, D. 67, for tkelr 1.W urlio oltal
ku lut 01 in 9 liuniifM watuivua niuim,


